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The Board of Trustees of the General Employees’ Pension Plan met on Thursday, May 11, 2017
at 3:04 pm in the City Commission Chambers in City Hall. Members present were: Beano
Roberts, Vee Sellers, Ron Heymann and Steve Herbert. Secretary Beano Roberts called the
meeting to order as Chair John Mandrick was detained.
3.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES: The Minutes of the February 9, 2017 Regular Meeting
were presented for approval. There were no additions or corrections so the minutes stand
approved.
4.

QUARTERLY/ANNUAL REPORTS:

4.1.
HIGHLAND CAPITAL INVESTMENT REPORT FOR QUARTER ENDING
MARCH 31, 2017: Mr. Steve Stack informed the board that this quarter was a complete reversal
from the previous quarter. He referred to page 5 of the blue book which shows our account
allocations versus the sector. He stated that growth was up over 8% for the quarter while value
was up over 3%. He stated that he thought the plan was in a good spot going forward.
Chair Mandrick arrived at this time.
4.2.
ANDCO CONSULTING QUARTERLY PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
REPORT FOR QUARTER ENDING MARCH 31, 2017: Mr. John Thinnes referred to page 2
of their report and shared with the board that the markets were positive recently. He referred to
page 3 for the difference between growth and value for the previous quarter and stated that
growth was up over 8% and value was up over 3%. He stated that this was a pretty significant
difference between growth and value. He referred to page 12 and stated the current fund value
ending March 31 was $18.18 million and just before the meeting started the fund was at just
under $18.65 million which is $465,000 higher so far for the current quarter. He stated the
allocations were in line with the targets so there was no need to rebalance the portfolio. He
referred to page 17 which showed the total fund to date for this fiscal year which showed the
assets had gained and was about $730,000 higher than the beginning of the fiscal year. He
referred to page 18 which shows the returns up 4.43% for the quarter and just under 5% for the
fiscal year to date. He referred to Page 19 which is a list of the fund’s managers and their
performance. He reminded the board that Brown had been here last quarter and offered the 15%
fee reduction and felt that at the next meeting a discussion and a final decision should be made
with regard to their status.
5.
REPORT FROM ATTORNEY SCOTT CHRISTIANSEN:
Attorney Scott
Christiansen reminded the board that Financial Disclosure forms should be received in the mail
shortly and that everyone needs to complete the form and return by July 1. He reminded Member
Sellers that as she would no longer be serving on the board she would need to complete a Form
1F.
He informed the board that none of the pending legislation had passed.
He asked the board to authorize him to update the Summary Plan Description which is done
every two years and was last done in September 2015. A motion was made by Member
Roberts, seconded by Member Heymann, to authorize Attorney Christiansen to update the
Summary Plan Description. Vote upon passage of the motion was taken by ayes and nays
and was as follows:
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He reminded the board that there was a mini conference scheduled for Friday.
He wished Member Sellers well as this was her last meeting and also advised that there would
need to be a special election to fill her term which ends September 30, 2018.
6.
APPROVAL OF INVOICES ALREADY PAID AS PER AGREEMENT OR
CONTRACT: The following invoices were on the agenda for consideration:
5.1.
BOGDAHN CONSULTING, LLC INV. #21337
$ 4,375.00
5.2.
CHRISTENSEN & DEHNER, P.A. INV. #29997
$ 245.40
INV. #30167
$ 1,206.40
INV. #30292
$
18.90
5.3.
HIGHLAND CAPITAL MANAGEMENT, LLC INV. #14900
$ 4,212.96
5.4.
AGINCOURT CAPITAL MANAGEMENT, LLC INV. #6574
$ 2,647.97
5.5.
FIDUCIARY TRUST INTERNATIONAL QUARTERLY FEES
$ 2,262.11
(presented at meeting)
5.6.
BROWN ADVISORY INV. #20170331-220-24761-A
$ 5,713.66
5.7.
AMERICAN CORE REALTY QUARTERLY FEES
$ 4,675.24
5.8
FOSTER AND FOSTER INV. #10400
$ 3,352.00
A motion was made by Member Roberts, seconded by Member Heymann, to approve the
invoices already paid per agreements or contracts including the invoice for Fiduciary Trust
which was presented at the meeting. Vote upon passage of the motion was taken by ayes
and nays and being all ayes, carried.
7.
REQUEST FOR CONTRIBUTION REFUND: According to the agenda support
documents, the following individuals requested contribution refund: Ms. Stephanie Morgan in the
amount of $1,901.30, Mr. Dylan Dildine in the amount of $2,974.79 and Mr. Mark Jones in the
amount of $1,350.10. A motion was made by Member Roberts, seconded by Member
Sellers, to approve the contribution refunds. Vote upon passage of the motion was taken by
ayes and nays and being all ayes, carried.
8.

OLD BUSINESS: There were no items for discussion under Old Business.

9.
NEW BUSINESS: Resignation of Trustee Vee Sellers. This item was addressed earlier
by Attorney Christiansen.
10.
REQUESTS FROM THE PUBLIC TO BE HEARD ON ITEMS NOT ON THE
AGENDA: There were no requests to be heard at this time.
11.
OTHER BOARD DISCUSSION: There were no items for discussion under other board
discussion.
12.
ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business to come before the Board of
Trustees of the General Employees’ Pension Plan the meeting was adjourned at 3:34 pm.

________________________________
John Mandrick, Chair

_____________________________
Beano Roberts, Secretary

